AGENDA

Joint Legislative Task Force on School Construction Funding

Wednesday
October 15, 2008
9:00 AM HHR A
Olympia, WA

Work Session:

1. 9:00 – 9:45 Update on OSPI Regional Assistance Gap Analysis
   MGT

2. 9:45 – 10:30 Final K-12 Construction Funding Formula Transparency Report and
   Update on K-12 Enrollment Projection Study
   Berk and Associates

3. 10:30 – 10:45 Break

4. 10:45 – 11:15 Board of Health Update on Proposed School Health and Safety
   Rule Revisions
   Craig McLaughlin, Board of Health

5. 11:15 – 12:00 Spending Options:
   Community Schools - decisions
   Legislative staff
   Safety Net Follow-up - decisions
   Legislative staff
   Impact Fees – decision
   Legislative staff
   Regional Cost Differences
   Legislative staff
   Leasing Options
   Mike Roberts

6. 12:00 – 1:30 Lunch for Members and Staff in
   Senate Conference Room 211 - JAC

7. 1:30 – 2:30 Other Spending Options

8. 2:30 – 3:00 Task Force Discussion of Next Steps and Direction for
   November Meeting (Funding)

Final Recommendations in December.

For task force documents please go to: http://www.leg.wa.gov/Joint/Committees/K12SCF/

Members:
Senator Dale Brandland            Representative Dan Roach
Senator Karen Fraser               Representative Sharon Tomiko Santos
Representative Bill Fromhold       Fred Stephens
Representative Joyce McDonald      Doug Quinn
Senator Eric Oemig